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AT the meeting of the General Board of Missions

held in Winnipeg last September, it was ordered
that the General Secretary visit the missions in Japan
before next General Conference, which meets in 1890.
In accordance with the wishes of our brethren in
Japan, who have urged very strongly that the visit
be made this year, the General Secretary lef t Toronto
on the 6th uit., and sailed on the A by8îniaq on the
i 4th, expecting to reacli Japan early in June. The
General Secretary will not only inspect our missions,
but is authorized to, organize an Annual Conference.
On page 82 will be found notes of his tîp, as far as
Vancouver.

TEE Women's Christian Temperance Union of the
Dominion of Canada will hold their Second Con-
vention in Toronto, beginning Tuesday, June lith,
and will continue in Session during the week. Misa
Frances Willard, President of the National and World's
Women's Christian Temperance 'Union, and Rev. Anna
H. Shaw, are expected to, be present. During the Con-
vention, the following subjects wiIl be discussed:
"Prohibition," " Franchise," " Social Punity,» " Hygiene

and Heredity,»" "Women as Wage-earners." There
will be a reception on Tuesday evenîng, and a Con-
versazione on Saturday evening in the Normal School
building. _________

T"E new Methodist Church in Vancouve, B.O.,
wilI be dedicated Suinday, June 2nd. It was*expected
that Rev. A. Carman, D.D., General Superintendent,
would officiate at the opening services, but owing to
Mrs. Carman's ill-health, the Doctor has deferred hie
visit.__________ 

__

THE Methodiet Ohurch in British Columbia has lost
an earnest and faithful MinisÎter in the death of the
Rey. R. B. Hemlaw, who was stationed at Maple Ridge.
We extend to his young and sorrowing widow our
sympathy, and pray that the God of al consolation
may be ber stay in this hour of sore bereavemnent.

OBJECTION te Foreign Mission work is often made
on the ground that there is so mnuch to be donc at
homie, and the.t time-worn proverb is frequently,

uoted "Charity begins at, home." We are glad to
kno ta nany of our city ehurches.are not allowing
either department to suifer. Before us we have the
First Annual Report of the Home Missionary Society

<of the Metropolitan Church. This society was organ-
ized in October, 1888, for the prosecution of Evangel-
istie mission school and other charitable work in such
portions of the city of Toronto as may be deemeil
advisable by the Board of Management. The Society
bas now two inizssons. Lombard Street Mlission (which
~xisted for two and a haîf years as an independent

mission, assisted by a grant from the Church) whicb
haî; a staff of fonty workers; and Wilton Avenue
Mission, onganized in November last, wîth twenty-five
workers.

SuNqDÂY trains were first run for the convenience
of people wishing te worship in churches at a distance
from their homes, and from this bas grown the Sunday
railway traffic, an evil s0 gigantie that we hail with
delight indications of reformu in that direction, while
some of the leading nailroad mnen sccm to have begun
in real earnest. General Manager Furber bas issued
an order for the diniinishing of Sunday work on the
Boston and Maine road, atnd the Vanderbilt roads
between New York and Chicago wiIl discontinue theirISunday freighit trains,, except those carrying cattle
or periable goods. Tt is said that Mn. Cornelius
Vanderbilt is langely resýponsible for tb is change.
Certainly nailroad emnployesi have a right to the one
day in seven, and it rests wîth the people to, nake it
easy for the managers and men in authority to give
them their rights. In order te, do this do no Sunday
travelling; demand no pushing through of freiglit in
such haste as te necessitate Sunday freight trains.

REy. C. T. (JOCKiNG writes frora Shidzuoka :-" At
one, of our little country places ncar bere 1 baptized
nine adults a few weeks ago, and now sevenalmore
are preparing for baptism. Some twenty-four of the
meînbers meet for prayer every morning at 4.30, and
have a blessed time togethen. Thus early Methodism
crops up in Japan, and history repeats itself. In an-
other place the members are doing likewise, uniting
in prayer that the Lord may open a bouse for us to
preach in, in a tewn near by, whene twice after secur-
îng houses the Buddbists tbreatened the owners to
buru thera down if we continued to preach there.

Nhole No. 102
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Oh 1 that ail our churches at home and abroad would
take a leaf out of our 4.30 a.m. prayer-neeting chureli.
Thon would the Lord establish the work of our hands
.pofl us."

jfdihn1ùil and fonh1ibnfrd.
EDITOTLIL GORRESPONDENOR

L ÈAVING Toronto near inidnight on May 6th, and
the steamer due to mail froin, Vancouver on the

14Lh, there was no time te stop over " at intervening
points. The whole run was maade without break or

detention; and our train, which wau a rather long and

boavy one, reached the terminus sharp on time-no,
trifling achieveinent for a journey of 3,000 miles, five
or six hundred being through rnountain pass andi
cafion, witb grades of exceptional difflculty. Olimbing
the eastern siopo of the Rockios, betweon Lagygan andi

the summit-a distance of six miles-the âino rises

366 toot, or an average of sixty-one foot te the mile.
J3eyond the summit the descent to Field-a distance
of oleven miles--is 1,246 foot, an average ef over 113
feot per mile, which, at oine point, is increasod te 200
foot. Se steop is4 the grade that it bas been feund
necessary to previde for possible emorgencies by sev-
orai switchos opening short spur lines with a steep
up-gtrade. In case a descending train became uninan-
agoablo, a sharp signal is soided, the watchful
peintsman throws open the switch, the train sweeps
in on the up-grade, and quickly cornes te a stand-still.
It is very seldomn, however, that this resort is noces-
slary. Indead, 1 have nieyer heard of it occurringy in
the case of a passenger train; the Great Mogul engines
sieem te possess ail the " holding-bac" power that is
nece8sary,

Tho route acrosa the prairies becomes menetonous
after the first day or so, but througth the mountains
it is enchanting. Sucli nagnificent scenery is net

found on any ether route that 1 have travelleti, and i
hoar the sanie testimony from people whoeo travels
bave been more extensive thahi my own. The alter-
nation ef tewering ieuntain heigbt and almno-t
fathonbos caflon, of rushing river and quiet lakelet,
of sleeping glacier and leaping cascade, prosents a
serios ef pictures which for grandeur andi beauty are

not easily tmatched. Beyond Glacier Station, in the
Selkirk range, the lino drops down by a series of won-
dort ni loops, crossing from aide te sideof etti valley
of .the Illecilliwaet, on lofty trestle-work, doubling
back upen itself in the. most wonderful way; and pro-
senting at ene point the unique spectacle of three linos
ef railway ene a.bove the other, elinging te the moun-

tain aide. The completeness ot the accommedatioi
furnished by the 0. P. R. adds greatly'to the pleasur
of the trip. Everywhere on this uine, one meets wit]
comfortable cars, well-appointed refreshment rons o

dining cari, and, which is equally important, attentiv
and obliging officials.

On reaehing Vancouver I found myseif announce,

te preach on Sunday evening. Our new church her
is not yet completed, and the lecture-room being rathe

small, the new opera bouse had been engaged for thi
occasion; and 1 had the pleasure of preaching te a fui
bouse, notwithstanding a heavy shower. At the closi

of the service we proceeded to, the lecture-room of th

new church, where a mixed congregation ot Engli?

and Chinese had assomubled. Our native missionari
Mr. Ch-an, who seemte be a man of the right stami
preached a short sermon in Chinese from the apprc
priate text, '«Repent, theretore, and be baptized,» etc
after whieh 1 was priviieged te administer baptismn t
six converts--five mon and one young woman. On
Chinese work has made a hopeful beginning in Var,
couver. The night-schoo], under the care of Mii
Bowes, assisted by Miss Campbell, is doing a goo
werk. On Monday evening I found seme twenty i
attendanco, whose attainments in reading andi gec
graphy gave ovidence ot faithfulness in teaching an
aptness in learning; while the repeating ef Scriptui
verses, andi the singing of Gospel hymns, tolti ho,
widely the goed seed is being sown. The new buildiu
fer this mission is pregressing rapidly, andi will 1
finished in two months.

The .Aby88inia sails this (Tuesday) afterneon, an
therefore, a number et weeks mnust elapse before I cE
cemniunica.te again 'with the readers ef the OUTt.OG
In tho meantime I will bo gaining fresh stores of mi
sionary information that will, 1 trust, be of service
the Church, as woll as te mysoîf, in the future.

THE OPEN DOOIR

T HOUGH the asurance conveyed in the words,
the glorified Christ, «"Beholi J set before yen E

open doer," was given te a portion et the Church, it
true ef the whole body of believers on earth. AI

what was true at the time that theso werds we:

utteroti, bas been true in evory age. There bas alwa,

been an epen door before the Church when ghe ý

had the disposition te enter it, oven in the darke

periotis ef the world's history, since the issuing ef ti

Divine commnission, ý1Go ye into ail the world a,

preach the Gospel." There were ne difficulties in ti

way of its execution that the saine autbority 1

which it W4as give0D, was net both able and willing
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rernove. If the Cburch lias been straitened at any
tinie, it bas been in herseif, not in hier Divine HEead.
Her disability bas arisen from lher own unfaithfulness,
rather than froin the difficuities whîch lay in bier way,
or the strengtlfof the opposition wbich she was called
to encounter.

And yet ail this is more visibly and manifestly truc
to-day than 'it has been at any period in ail the past.
The Lord bas been removing tbe boîts and bars, and
throwing open the door in our day in a way that lias
had no parallel in the past. There is, perbaps, no more
remarkable fact connected with the present state of the
Church and the worid than thi8. There is scarcelya con-
siderable conxmunity on the globe that is not accessible
to the Christian missionary. This is true especially of
the. heathen world. If there he exceptions to this mile,
they are to, be found cbiefiy iu Mohammedan commu-
nities. But even in the countries which are under the
power of Islam, what has already been aeeomplished
'shows that even to, themn there îs an open door; and
that wbat is needed to secure the speedy conquest of
this great and most interesting section of the human
race is, tbat the Oburcli avail berseif of the éleéments
of power wbiehbhave been placed at ber disposai, and
beroica]ly figlit tbe battie to the gate.
1The facta concerning China and Japan are so, well

known, that tbey scarcely need to, be mentioned.
Within the memory of living men, both these countries
were s0 effectually closed, against the Gospel that the
Church had reaily no aceess to the teeming millions of
their population. To-day they are open from end to
end. Indeed, nothing but tbe recreancy of Christians
ean prevent these most int.eresting nations froin be-
coming Christian within a generation. This is especi-,
slly true of the Japanese. Africa bas been thrown
open to sucli an extent that it is not, perhaps, too
mueli to say that, more rnissionaries than are employed
in ail the mission fields of the Churcli miglit find pro-
fitable employment in the Dark Continent alone. Turm
wbere we wili, the fields are wbite unto the harvest,
and the eal for laborers is most urgent.

WilI the Churcli prove equai to the occasion ? Hope-
fui signs are not wanting. What bas been done hby
the beroie Bishop Taylor, shows what can be aecoi-
plished by one mïan of strong common sense, when
fully baptized with the Hoiy Ghost. The saine remark
applies to the China Inland 'Mission under the Rev. J.
Hjudson Taylor. It is not easy to say which of these
two remarkable men-the two Taylors-has laid the
Churcli and the world under the greatest obligation.
They have 8bowed how the work eau be done. Sucli
movenients as are headed by these men are flot to
supplant the more regular missionary organizations of
the Churches, but they show how these inay be îndefi-
niteiy supplemented, if Christian men and womnen are
only prepared to trust God, and go forth at is biddîng,
even thougli they mcay bave to, look Vo Hlim alone for
the. means of support.

JAPAN STATISTICS.

AFEW months ago we published goine figures
tuchingy the progyress of mission work iu Jàpan;

but events move so rapidly in that country that what
we published then bas already become " ancient his-
tory." The following, f rom a recent number of the
JO-Pan Mail is a reinarkahle showing:

fiThe study of a sheet of ' Statisties of Missions and
Mission Work in Japan for the year, 1888,' conipiled
and published by Rev. H. Loomnis, woiîld probably
surprise a good many people who wish to mlinitnize
the effects of mission work in Japan Any business
coucern tbat increascd its inconie front thirty to thirty-
five per cent. per annuni would be considered fairly
successful lu its opetratton.,. These 8tatistics sem to
bave that ainount of success to show for Protestant
mission work in Japan. The different missions malté
up their statisties at dillerent tintes, none, wc believe,
making theý eccle-sia>tical yeur end witb the calendar.
These statisties are, therefore, partly prepared speci-
ally, partly drawn froin the reports of several nionths
ago, a few being, also taken froin last year's statistics
with a reasonable allowance imde for an average in-
crease. At ail events great care is taken rather to bo
below than above the actual figures. We give in
tabular form a very condensed extract front the statis-
tics, arranged accordîng to the faînilies of missions:

FAMIty or Mfflws.

Presbyterian ....
Con egatioma1..

Epiâcopal.
Batist....

Unitarian.

Total..
Iucr'e over '87.

M

133 .. 2,025 9.285 .. 2,407 .. 20,92a 31
81 -2,1.39 .. 7,243 2,766 .. 31,42200

104 1,f1,560. 5, 132 ,. 3,120 7,07086
76 .. 889 * 2, 57 2 1. ,135 . 3,81724
43 .. 346 .. 1,247 . 2.52 .. 1,10789
4. 0. 25. 18, 1340
2. 0. 0. 0. 000

443. 6,959 .. 25,514 .. 9,898 .. 64,454 70
90. 1,939 .. 5,785 .. 2,M3 .. 22,88300

It wili be observedl that in the number of iÎssion-
amies, 150 wives of missionaries are includIed; ît may
sometimeis occur tbat the wife is au efficient mission-
amy, but on the wbole tbey eau bardly be counted as
appointees. Theni there are not a few self-supporting
men and womlen who are doing good indirect work,
especially in sehools. The first Protestant chumeh was
organized in 1872, with eloyen members. At the end
of 1884s there were 8,508 churcli members in Japan;
at, the end of 1888 there were 2,5,514. If Protestantism
goes on at the saine rate, trebling every fourth year,
its presence wil probably conie to lie recognized by the
mfost seeptical. Mvry item in this statisticai table is
Worth careful study, but noue, is more suggestive of
te permanence of the work than that of finance, which

shows that the contributions of te native churches
for 1888 are mrore than fifty per cent. in advance of
those of 1887. Notatble aLo is the fact that 92
ehurches are self supporting, 157 partly s0, and that
te 102 native ministers of 1887 have grown Vo, 142

in 1888, with 287 students in 14 theologîcal sehools.
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oa'B'IOm~5:

Mns. James Goorbai, - Toronto
166 Cajrîton Street.

Mn. Dr. Carinan, - BellecytUle, Ont.
Ctir.-8ecrelaryl:

MnS. B. S, Strachan -HamnIlton
113e Hughson Street N

Mn.J.B. Willmott - Toronto
46 Bond Street.

Treneirer:
Mns. Dr,.tsbuh

E DIT RESSES.

Mn., Dr. Brigs,~ *Toronto

Outiook:
Mn. Dr. Parker, . Toronto

ý0l 1hirorn Street.

STANDING OOMMITEES

Mms Dr. Br1ggs Mm. Dr.WMiU %5

Mns. J. B. WUlmott
Mm. Tyner, Mn. Bu.

)'afoet<i Ud iUrwr

Mfiss Wilkes, . . . Toronto
%Ilss.Alile Choti - Kingaton
Mrs. Dr. Yowler, . London
M ls Palmer,- Fit, John, N.
Miss Silver, .Halifax, N.5.
Mn.ii Dr. Parker, Toronto

IlFor as the earth bringeth forth lier bud, and s the
garden causeth the things that are sown ln it ta spring
forth ; so the Lord ('led wilI cause rigliteousness and praise
to spring forth before ail the nations." ASÂIAHi lxi. IL.

ONE of aur best workers ln Mission Band work
writes :-" I arin becomling more convinced tia~t

Concerts, etc., aire a poar way of raising money for
mission work. It is now almaost impossible ta interest
themn since the enitertaiinent.7

This testimony is valuable. We have several timos

urged our Mission Bandsi, and Auxiliaries al.so, ta

avoid the perniciaus systemn of miaking the nLaney

abject suprerne in aur work. The anxiety to make

mnoney at church entertainiments lias sarnetimes pro-

duced resuits iriost dainaiging to the cause of religion.

Andl "grettingf up" certain kinds of shows, for the

'benefit of mnissions, not hiaving any reference ta mis-

sionary work, is practically ta concode that the sali-

ject of missions does not possess interest enough ta

attract or benefit an audience. Programmes o! "en-

tertainmnent," fromi which no one can gain an item o!

Îinformation, an inspiration to work for God's cause,
or a stimulus ta devotion or liberality, are a failuire.

Rather an assemblage of people under the. auspices

of e. Mission Band, or Woman's Mi8sionary Society,

aught ta be regarded as an opportunity for sowing

seeds of information about missions, the dlaims of

God upon Ris followers, and the needs o! the work,
etc.; seeds which are sure to germinate and propagate

thiemselves. With the yauth o! the Church alive to

truc mnissionary interest, the. success cf the cause in

the future may bce already assurod. The Woman's
Missianary Society, through the wiso policy of encour-
aging a lave o! the work for its own sake, and i hope
of stlxnûlating our young people ta work for the ad-
vaiice of the Redeemer's kingdomi, have inaugurated

the Mission Band Programme system. If our dea

young Band workers, and our Auxiliary membors, liel

to carry out our plan, we know that every meetin

will resuit ln adding to their knowledgye of missio

work, and also in spreading this knowýledge amion

the people. During the past winter, the Literatut

Oommîttee have published programmes on Japai

Chinese Work, Our Indians, The French Work. Ah
an Easter service, and in this number a second one a

IIndians." For a. very small- sum Bands can be sul

plied with copies of these, and thus one part of a
entertainment is easily procured, with the certaint

of its being profitable. We ask the attention and ci

operatian of our Bands and Auxiliaries ln this wor]

The General Executivo met during the pust wee

ini Toronto.__

The President of the Western Branch bas called hi

Executive ta meet in Juno ta discuss certain aspec

of the work. It inay not lie out of place to notAi

that conteînplated changes in the Constitution require

three montha' notice befare the Annual Board Mee

ing. ___ __

"Woman's Work for Woman," a IUnion illustrat(

magazine, published monthly by Women's Foreig
Missionary Sacie.ties of the Presbyterian Church, pr

sents its readers with a statement of the Wamer

Boards of Canada, in which aur awn Woman's Mi

aionary Society 18 xnentioned with a condensed a

count of aur ontire work.

FOR AND F.ROM MISSION.BANDS.

SCRAPBooKs.-Of course, every wise missian baud lead
keops lier scrap-book for missianaryitems, recitations, d
logues, copied or clipped from papers, books aud periodica
but it would lie well for~ the chidren to ho encouraged
have, misslonary scrap-books. One way tado this le ta l
a smail prise for the sorap-book contaiuing «tho best artici
on missions, no articles to bie ont from nlissionary perio,
cals, as we should always leud thein after reading themn oi
selves; but good readings mliight lie copied and the writt
copy pasted lu the scrap-book. The prise, if possîi
should lie cf a missianary character-a Japanese book-mnal
pin-cushion or littie box, ecd costing ton cents, or soi
misioiw'ry story would bie a suitable prise.

A LADY lu Tilsonburg writes as f ollows.:-" My cousiu
littie ehildren, ln Toronto, saved their candy money sin~
they were up bore lui November, for the mission wor

They heard nie talk about the (Jhinese children, and wish
their manqy ta go to them. When Mr. Orosby *'as hE
they handed it to hlmn, and lie promised to deliver it te M:
Leý,ak, as 'OCaudy iuoney f rom Stella, Violet, Minnie .a
Dickie."' W. think thus a good precedent for 1,luti
chidren " and bidren of a larger growth to follow.
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PiOToN (April 24, 1889.-The IIWayside Workers' Mis-
sion Band»" gave iLs first public entertaÎnment in the lec-
ture-room of the churcli, on Friâay evening, the l2th.
Aftor an interesting programme was rendered, consisting of
bright and interesting înissionary selections and hynins,
cake and coffee were dispensed. Proceeds netted, $13 clear
cf expenses. Our prayer îs that (bd may increase our
desires for usefuiness, and that we may be faithful in the
"little things " of life. JENNIE ROGERS, COr. ScC.

NxwCASTLE (April 3, 1889>. Our Mission Circle here
has been steadily growing in interest and numbers since its
organisation by Miss Cartmell, laut October. She then
nid, on being asked how the-young ladies could ho induced
to take an interest in, and become members of, the Woman's
Missionary Society, that she always found that a separate
organîzation for themn was the best and only way, of drawing
them into the mission work. fier words have been proved
true by our experience here; and te God for our circle as it
now is, and for the promise we see of a briglit future for it,
vo give the praiso. At every meeting we have ene or two
nov inembers added. On Friday evening, April 26th, vo
bad, in the Sunday-school room, a musical and literary
entertainment, together with a sale cf aprons, dust, caps, and
home-made taffy, Et which. vo realized over $20. All pros-
ont pronounced it a ineat enjoyable evening, and vs al
vent home feeling glad and thankful that vs could do even
this much te aid in the missionary work. We hope and
pray that our zeal in the cause cf missions viii continue Lu
grow and flot in the least diminish,' and that God's bless-
ing viii rest upen our circle.

MAQUois E. THiom, Cor. Sec.

GloDEnUC.-Our Mission Band was organized in March,
vwith a membership cf thirteen, which has since increased te
thirty. We have chosen IlGospel Hleralds " for our naine,
aud " Remember that that light shines farthest that ahines
brightest nearest home " for our motto. We decided te,
have an entertainment at once as a "lsend off." As it
xnight be helpf ni to other Banda, we will tell then about
Our IIPink Tea." It was held in the basement cf our
church, which vas very handsomly decorated, pink being
the predominating ahade, and fiowers arranged in groupa,
and, in fact, wherever vo could put then. Refreshmenta
veresaerved in the prixnary departnent, in which were a num-
ber of amall tables set. The flrst part of the programme
vas given by the memibera cf the Mission Band, namely,
that known as the IlJapan Programme," pubiished in a
former OUTLooK, the girls narching on the platform two
by twe. The second part conasted in singing and recita-
tion. We had a large attendance, all expressed thenselves
véil pleased; and we were gratied te find that we had
cleared about $25. We are anxious te keep up the intereat
ini our monthly meetings; striving te have as intelligent
ides of the work as possible and in somne humble vay to<>
help in this broad field of lâbor. We have deoîded, te
muke soins quilta, and, if possible, send away a goodly sized
box. by September. F"IUNK A. McCz.ADx, Cor. Sec.

SÂCviLLEt, N.B.-The " Ready-Helper's Mission Baud,"
beld their first* public meeting in the bassinent cf the
Methodiat Ohurch, on Friday evsning, April. 26th. This
being the Friday following Buater, the exorcises vere espe-
<ially appropriate te, the Easter season, as weil as mission-
ary in tlxeir character. The meeting 'vas Opeued, by singing
the hymfn, IlFront al that dweli beiow thie skies,» after
which a Part cf 1 0cr. xv. was read, the President and Band
readng alterftate verses, aud the Rev. Mr. Allen offered

prayer. Suitable introductory reniarks were made ty the
President, Miss H1. Stewart, and a brief report was read
by the Secretary. An interesting programme, consistiiig
of music, readings and recitations, was successfully car-
ried out. Au original paper, read by 'Miss Pattersoii,
answered in a convincing manner the question, "Are Mis-
sions a Failurel" The friends present expressed themselves
as mucli pleased with the entertainment. At the close a
collection amountiing to $8, was taken up. Owiiig largely
to the efforts of its Presidenrt, tliis Band bas mnade satisfac-
tory progress sneorgantiizatîin a year and a haif ago. Its
membership, has incereased fromi se-ven to thirty-seven Its
nionthly mevetings are interesting and well attended.

TnE followinig is only onei of the several letters which
reach us every month, expressing pleasureý and profit in the
OUTLOOK. We have thouiglit several fimefs Of citing at sitring
of such quetations froini letters for theno urgmn of
those ladies to whom) has bwen remnitted, in Auxiliaries, the
work of canvassing for subascribers, buit space forbids. The
circulation of the paper is truie iiiissionary work, and work
that produces ruit a hund(red(-fold. ILis amiatter for regret
that the papier is so small, andi wei trust another year will
remedy this in somne way : --

LÂwnsNIvrow, APOLIS Oo, N.Y.,
April l9th, 1889.

Dear Madam,-We- have started a Band in our littie
village, and a few metnsag wv dIecÎied to take the
OUTLOOL. One of ouir numlber h1ad two Copies of it coming
in hier namne, éb we hiave takon onie of them. We like it so
miuch, and I do flot kntow what we would do without it.

We want to get the people here thioroughly enilhu-.id
,with the missionary spirit, and we hail eýverythingi with
deliglit which aida us in this,

I amn, your sister in (irist,
ELLA M. CGILMORE.

LÂWIRENCETOWN, N..OrMission Band was organized
about thiree mionthas ago1 witi an exirolment of ten members.
Since thait time our nuinlbers have- increased to nineteen.
The officers are : Presidentt, Mliss .Ella Giluiore; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. W. Whitmnan ; Traurer, Mis4s Almeda
Minard; Secretary, Miss F. Stepiens. The Band mieets once
a fortuiglit, on 'Saturday afternioon, and already we hiave a
quiît started. A few weeks ago we held a public mexetinig, at
which we hs.d a good audience, and our collection anzounited
ta $6.15. Our exercises consisted of music, recitatioiis and
missionary dialogues, together with exceodingly appropriate
speeches froin our pastors. Thie outlook, for the future seema
quite, proinising, and we are glad to be counted worthy to do
even a littie for our Master. ELLA M. GILMOUR.

FROMI THE AUXILIARIES.

ST. JOHIE, N.B. (May l5th, 1889>.-A public meeting
was held in the school..room, of Exioth S~treet Churcli, on
Wednosday evening, April 3rd, for die purpose of organiz-
ing an Auxiliary to, the Womnan's Missionary Society.
Mrm 0. E. McMichael, Presi.dent of the W. B. S., P.E.1.
Branoh, conducted the meeting. Miss Thompsou, of Queen
Square, Miss Smith, of Centenary, and Mrs. Andorson, of
Portland Auxiliaries, each made an earnest appeal in behalf
of the work. -The President thon called for Scripture pas-
sages setting forth the obligations te missions, and in the
course cf ber romarks entered quite, fully into the details in
connection with the workings of the Society, and deeply un-
pressed ail present with the responsibility of wonxen in this
department cf Christian 'work. The Exmouth Street
Auxiliary vas then formed, and the following officers
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elected: President, Mrs. McKeown; Vice-Presidents, Mrs.
Jas. T. MeGee, Mrs. B. Lawrence, and Mrs. J. Lindsay;
Reoording Secretary, Mns. Kingston; Treasurer,- Mrs. John
Hopkins; Maraging Committee, Mns. Salmon, the Misses
G. Allisen,. McGee, and F. MoGee. At tii.firat regular
meeting there were twenty muembers preseut, and f rom the.
întereat manifeated, w. have reason te hope the. member-
ship will b.e rapidly inocased.

J. MGIS Cocnniil, cor. Se..

TutomAsuG.-Our Auxîliary was organized April lOth,
with a membersiiip cf tiiirty-one. Tii. officers elected are:
President, Mrs. <Bey.> T. Cleworth; lst Vice-President,
Mrs. S. P. Vantamse; Recording Secretary, Mms. B. Henry;
Corresponding Secretary, Mies C. McTaggart; Treasurer,
Mrm M. A. Ceulson. The subacniptiensansd collections
amounted te over forty-five dollars. Smo.e the. organisation,
fifteen naines have been added te the list, wiiicii îs very
enccuragîng. Our opening meeting was held May the. 6tii;
we were very mucii favor.d by iiaving Mrs. Massey with us,
which made it bctii interesting and profitable. A great
dealef credit is due cur pastor, Bev. T. Cleworth, for the
success cf the Auxiliary here. May Qed presper the. work
miore and more, until those wiio are in darkuess may b.
brcugiit te know ChristMs .MTGJAT o.SC

MONTÂGjuE Bsî»onG, P.,.I.-When Miss Palmer visited
the. Island set autun, in the intereat cf the Woman's
Missienary Seciety, ah. organized an Auxiliary at Mon-
tague, with a mnembership cf nine. The officers for the
present year being: President, Rrs. R. W. Sprague; Vice.
Presidents, Mrs. Allan McDonald, and Mrs. Albert Mellisii;
Correspond ing Secretary, Mrs. D. A. Martin; Rocording
Secretary, Miss Bessi. Mear;- Treasurer, Miss P. Rowe.
Sino, that tune w. have hepld fie meetings, and incressed
our mnembership te sixteen. We have nine subacribers fer
tii. OUTLOOK;' und hopeO te report an, increase seon.

MR$. 1D. A. MARTIN, Coýr. Sec.

GALT. -Tii. Galt Bran ch cf the Wemaui's Missionary
Society was organized in October, 1888, by Mmr. (Bey.) A.
Guiininghsmii, who was elected its irst Presidext. It has a
memnbership cf tiiirty, witlh an average aLtendance of about
twenty, and meets on the second Tuesday cf each month.
Last fail the, members had tue pleasure cf a viuit frein Misa
Cartinell, who gave an interesting and profitable address.
During the preseut year Mrs. Crosby gave the Society oe
cf lier talks on the. mission work ainong the. Indiana cf
Britisii Columubia. Those aiddreses hlave iisd the. effeot cf
creating a greater iinterest ini missions, and of giving al
'who lieard tiieni a nmore correct idea cf th~e field cf labor
and cf the wcnk that has been already done. Through the
enithusiastie efforts cf Mrs. Cunningham, a~ Mission Band
has been organized lu connection witii the Auxiliftry. The.
Baud has a large nembership and mloat succesaflil meetings,
and is creating, ainong the. young people cf tii. Church, a
deep intereat in misionary work. In enliating the. sym-
pathies aud efforts cf the, young in1 tfii departinent cf work,
the, Ciiurcii has struck the, rigiit line. Let it be followed
up for a single generation, and there wiIJ be lacking neither
the. men and women te go forth as missionaries, nor the
mouey te support theni, uer earnest prayers to invoke God's
bleasiug on their labors. Already eue cf the. officers cf tuas
Band, Miss Workman, iia gone as a missiouary amnong the.
Indiana cf Britishi Columbia.. CÂCADNCr.S.

GUYSBBO.-Death has again invaded the Guysbore
.Auxiliary, and our hearts have been saddened by the n
moval of our Vice-Fresident, the heloved ivife of cur pastoi
Bei.. James -Sharp. Mrs. Sharp had greatly endeared hei
self to ail wiio were privileged to ineet with hier during liE
short stay of six inonths on this circuit, and we feel the
w. have lost one whose exaniple should. inspire us to giv
ourselves as fully te the. Master's work as she did. "Sb
bath dons what she could."

H. L. CuNNINGHÂm, Cor. Sec.

THlE FRENCH METHODISTS.

OLOSING EXEROISES 01? TRE ÂCTON VALIM GIRLS' INSTITUT]&.

ýMIS8 DOUGLASS, of Montreal, in s.nding the acconi
lian.vingt notice of the Acton Vale School clesing, writei

1I wîsh 1 could send yen a picture of the bright happ
faces that looked înto ours, or let you hear the expreasior
of heartfelt appreciation of the. Woman's Missionary S,
ci.ty that fell from. the lips of somo of the. older girls.
neyer realized as I did that day the widening wave
influence that was b.ing started in that litti, bhoni,
achool.">'

The. elesing exercises of the Frenchi Methodist Institui
Building at Acton Val., took place on Friday, April 9-6t]
The. lecture hall was tastily decarated. witii fancy work au~
drawings, the. work of the. pupila.

The, fi rst part cf the, programme consiated cf ainging, rec
tations, instrumental -music sud an oral examinatien i
sacred histery, the catechisui, grammar, Frenchi au
English, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, and hygiene. Ti
marks obtained by eacii pupil in the written examinatioi
the. general average cf which showed a state cf efficienc
speaking volumes fer the. tiieroughness cf tiie trainir
received, were tiien read, and Mrs. Dr. Shaw was callE
upcn te distrubute prizes te those pupils wiio had obtaixie
the. iighest average number cf marks. These were as fo
lows

First class.-Ella Runnels, average 95. First prize f<
general proflciency, special prise for English and on. fE
drawing; Minnie Guertin, average 95, aise first pri,
for general proflciency, special prize fer mathematics ai,
book-keeping; Felicie Borîey, average 94, second prize f(
general profioiency, special prize for history; Lulu Runnel
average 86, prize for English; Josie LeVasseur, prize f<
English; Dilina Brunet, prise fer Frenchi; Alice Davidsc
and Agnes Jamieson, a prise each for map-drawing.

Second class-Mary Guertin, average 94, firat prize f(
general profioiency, special prie for arithtnetic, Frenchi au
history, and eue fer drawing; Azilda Deniers, averai
77, second prise for general prcficiency; Leuisa LeVa
seur, average 77, aise second prise fer general proficienej
Clara White, average 76, price for general proficieno,
second prize for music; Eva Auger, first prise for music. '

Addresses were delivered by Mns. Dr. Shiaw and the. Rev
W. Hall, E. DeGrouchy, L. E. Roy and P. A. Jourdan, in ti
course cf whicii the Lady Principal, Madame Roy, and tf
teacher,,, Misses Hall and Stewart, were complimented upo
the. higii state cf efficiency attained by the. school during, thi
terni new closing, and thie pupils were urged te make o
us.w cf the. instruction given tiiem. Reference was als
made t. the. deep interest taken by the. pastor, the Rev. '
Pinel, in ail that concerned the achool, and his consat
endeaver te promote its welfare, and the. comfort <
teaciiers and pupils. Tii. next session cf tiie sciiooi is t
b. held in the. new tbuilding now in course cf erection m
"&te St. Antoine, Montreal.
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T HIE following very interesting letter front Miss Elderkin
15 most welcome. To our workers at home, letters

direct from the field are most encouraging, snd, more than
anything else, bring us into heartfelt sympathy with our
beloved missionaries. Let us cultivate this bond of union
between those at home and those abroad, that we rnsy ail
be conversant with the latest and freshest advances ini the
work. We hope Miss Elderkin will be a frequent corres-
pondent:

CHILLIWEIÂCK, May 2nd, 1889.

Dear Mrq. Parker,-I have been in this lovely vslley of
the Cbilliwhack between five and six weeks. I can scarcely
realize that it is not inter in the season, for it seeme as if 1
bad corne from winter's cold directly into the glad song of
birds, aud bright sunshine of June. The fields and gardens
are clothed in full verdureý and bloom, while the roses are
uufolding everywhere, and the air is laden with perfunie.
The scenery here is fine, and every time 1 lîft my eyes te,
the snow-capped mounitains that apparently surround us, I
think, "As the mountains are round about Jerumalem, so
the Lord is round about thera that fear Hlm." There are
quite a large number of farmers settled through the valley
who, in time, will become wealtby, as the soul is so very
fertile. It bas been oniy about twenty years since the firat
white mn and his family took up bis abode in Chilliwhack,
and uow there are three Protestant churches (snd good si zd
oues, toc); besides the Indiaus, both Protestant snd Catholic,
have their respective placces of worsbip. Tiiere are two
pot-offices in this vicinity, several stores, a steamboat land-
ing, a cheese fsctory, snd a telegraph office. The steamer
comales up from New Westminster every day while the river
la passable. There are times lu winter wben the ice forma
and preveuts navigation. In June the wster in the Fraser
river rises and inundates the surrounding lower lands,
backing the water up into slougbs and interfering in a
measure with crops, makîng some highways impassable
,xcepting by canoea or boats, and giving the musquitoes
good tinte sud opportunity to germinate. There is a camp-
meeting grounid, where the Methodiets annually hold their
camp-meetings, wbich are largely atteuded by both whites
and Indiana. Nature bas beeni most bountiful, sud bias
planted foresta of grandly majestic cedars, some of which
measure fifteen feet across. The flora of this land is
superb, wbile the cultivated fields aud gardons yield ricb
returus to the laborer. Yet milk sud lîoney-do not flow
gratuitously past every man's door, and it la only by the
sweat of his brow that bie cau ever hope to, est houest bread,
even iu this fertile land. There are quite a large number of
white people settled here, snd the Methodist, Presbyterian,
sud Eplacopalian white people support their own pastoral
while the Indian missionary, Rev. Mr. Tate, maires this bis
headquarters, baving opened bis beart and home to the
ueglected Indian cbildren around. The children bave been
crowding in, tilI now there is not any roozu for more, and
mnany are eagerly IDokiug forwsrd to the tinte wheu the
Ooqualeetra liane will becompleted sud readyfor.occupstion.
At preseut the building is progressing gradually toward
eomnpletion. It la earnestly desired that it will be ready
for occupation before the first of June. The grant of
$2,000, which the Woman'o Missionary Society made for
this building sat year, caunot possibly be made to cover
the expenses of site, building msterial sud labor, therefore,
now that grant is aIl expended, and there remaius the plaster
to b. put on, the flues te build, windows sud doors te put
in, aud the painting te be doue, aud nothing with whicb te
dio it, will not soune of thle kind readers of the OuTLOOK
<come ta the help of the needy î This home la a necessity,

aud if they could but witness the good that lias been
accomplished by the united efforts of Mr. snd M¶i rs. Tate iu
the lives of some of the children wbo are now gathered
under their own roof, they would advocate and aid the
preseut movemeut, 1 amt sure. Could they have seen the
pour, deformed lad, who was two years ago brouglit here te
be cared for, as their kind frieuds thought, tili death
relieved bim of his sufferiugs thon, sud now listen to titat
saine lad singing with heart and seul Il l'il try te be like
Jeaus," or repeating at the Itour of eveînug prayer 8omne
refreshing verso from thé; Bible, snd see blis face figbt up
as lie tliinks of that love which caused God to give is
only Son to die for sucli an one as lie, 1 arn sure assistance
would not long be deln1;yed, sud we should soon be enabled
te gather in the children into the Ilome wbere we could
teach thent not only te rend, write and cipher, but aise uîuch
other usefui knowledge which now tbey cannot learn, because
they bave net the opportiinity. Mr. Tate bas to, nistke
some dangerous journeye ini canoesi in bis rounds of visiting
the Flathead Indians uponi the coast, and there are soute
localities wbhere bis presience is nîiucli needed, but hoe can-
nlot reach theni because hie bas nto nenuis of getting there. If
hie had a steamier siiiar Lu tlie Gleud TIidings, lie could
accomiplisb înucb more, sud witb less exposure of health aud
lif. thaii paddIing in a frail caiia.. Nlr. Tate bau aiready
recejived several smnail contriliutions towvard the purchasiîîg
of a stoani mission boat, for wbicb i h as expriessýed grati-
tude, and hie feels lioipeful thatt ini the near futurýe bis needs
in this direction will be suipplied.

The death of the Rev- MIr. lleininw, hliÎch occurred
yesterday mnoruing, after- weeks of iîîteuse suffering sud
three or four days of uîtconsciouisîîesa ut tb.ý hast, fille our
bearts witb symipatby for bis erad.Brother ttemlsw
bas been s faitbful nis!ý,ionary, suid it svems te us a strange
providence that takes sway, ini the very primie of nîanhood,
one wbho proised te Le so usefil ; but IlGod huries Ris
work men, sud still carries on 1lis work."

LAuR,% ELDItItIN,

WHAT OA.N I DO0 TO HELP THE WOMAN'8
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 't

B3Y MR5. W. L. SHAW.

(A paper read beforcrAir Qua rIrly IMeetiig of the Atuxîliaroe qj
MoiUreal>)

l! What can I do ît Ami I personally responsible for the.
salvation of the worid 't Yes; eacb of us is priviheged to
help in this great work, for w. are comuusndedf to be work-
ers together with, God. Let us, thon, bave an intelligent
knowledge of the work oud the worLkers eluployed. Do not
let us a"re te support auy scbeine of wbicb we are ignorant.

The General Missionnry Society of the MIethodist Chu rch,
with au incarne of about $22O,00O, sendî out bomne snd
foreiga missionaries snd -touchers, expendîng witb the
utuîost ecouomiy sud care every cent of its income, yet flot
at ail able toi answer every Sal for missionsry beipers.

lere Vhe Womau's MIissionnry Society begins, undertnk.
iug ta work for womeu sud cbildreu only, snd by mens of
womou only, sending yesr by year, from the homes of Canada,
living, earnest, consecrated sud educated women te uplif t
sud enligbten the ueglected French sud Indian women of
our own country, sud those lu foreigu lands wbo ait in
hesathen dsrkuess.

Do you kuow bow grest le that darkness, even yet, after
ail those years of missiousry enterprise 't Do you, know
that thora le no sncb thing as family affection as wo enjoy
it, closlug us lu, sud wrapping us round in its sweet en-
viroumentl' Nothiug Hire th&t lu many cf these desolate
places; no love for tle tender infant, no fat-herly affection
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for the little daughter, ne reverence for the aged mother, ne
comfort for the. bereaved, ne knowledge of our Father lu
beaven. Do yen know that besides ail the Protestants, the
Greek Obureii, the Rýpman Church, the, Jews and the
Mobammedans, there are 756,000,000 et absolute pagans ?
Of ' these, 300,000,000 are J3uddhist wamen, with ne hope
ef immortality unleas in somne future transnmigrationl
tiioy may be born agalu as men; 80,000,000 are womnen
oonfinod lu, Moslemn harems. Millions and millions ef
wamen depending for the Gospel upon the Protestant
missions ef the world I

In many of these places a womnan will be listeued te,
speaking and aiuging of Jeaus, wbien a man could net be
heard by the poor wemnen wiio nsed the. message. Besides
aIl this, we have mare than 500,000 women at aur awa
deors, nominally religieus, but worsiiipping pioturea, relies,
images, saints, and the, lIely Virgin, far more than our
Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ.

The Womnan'a Missienary Society supports a6t proeut a
sohool at Acton Vale, fifty-five miles tram thia eity, wbore
aver tbirty French girls are largely studying under a devoted
teacher andassistanit. The French Institute, a fine building
in the western part of the city, le te be opened next year for
bath boys and girls, the, Womaan<s Misaioniary Society being
reapenaible for the girls' education.

A beome for destitute Indian bilîdren is under the care et
Misaianary ladies iii Ohilliwhack, B.C. A grant la given te
the, Maedougall findian Orpbanage, at Morley', in the, North-
,West. A Ref uge aad Homne lias boen esta bl ished lu Victoria
for Chines. girls;- and far up the, cosat, lu the dssolate and
lonely nortb country, lies tb, Crosby Hlome, alse a place et
succor and Christiàn kindness for the, ignorant outsat
Indian children.

At Azabu, lu the. largo city of Tokie, Japan, wo next
find traces et the work ef the. Woman's MNissionar>' Society.
Hlere la a Scbool, establishied only four yeara age by our
beloved first mnissionary, Miss Cartriell, and eaciiyear it.a
quartera bave been tee niarrow te accpinedioate the numbors
aeeking instruction, able and willing to pay for it, tee, till
now the building vill accommodate '250, witii more than
200 ln actual atteudance.. There are meveu ot aur owu
Canadiani teachers, besidea native assistants, and an eflicient
sitaff of Bible-woinen going ail the Lime ta the homes et
these Japaneae ladies ta tell the, good newa et aalvation.
Another, more receatly establisbed by Japanese enterpris,
is lu charge et two et our iniuaienary ladies la Shidznoka.
Thougii Ystablislhed leas than tva yesrs, it hias already fifty
pupils. Both tsa. Japanefse schoels are largely self-sup-
parting. Mare than that, many conversions have taken
place in each et aur achools. All this work bas been
accomplished within the. lat eilit years, that beiug the age
et tue Womnaa'a Missionary Society. Se that veshaould
give thanks for God'a signal blessing, anid take courage te
place atill greater thiing8 lu tbe future.

This Woman's Missionary work asks ot yen seMe titne.
One heur per miontii, at lest, iu wbicb te learn fromn the.
letters efthUe mnissionarles what are their jaya, trials snd
sarrows; lu vliich aise tc, pray for themi by naine in viiicii
aIse te offer suggestions as te the better managemoent et
the Society. IfGod las a claim impoli you for~ the salvatien
et tbe world, is that tee mnuehi

The Society aska et you moy -two cents per week as
a moembership tee. Ia that tee muoh as an acknowledg-
meut ef God's gooduesa lu net placlng yen lu the deptbs et
heatiienism i Asn te viietiier that is all yen should give, la
a question te animer net by the. givings et others, but atter
seriously cousiderlng "how- mueb owest thouil" te the.
(ilver et ail we have.

Oaa. we net do aometbing fer thiscas ypekn
about it mare, net mierel>' as a Scana. by, speavin

joined, but as a real pleasure, a means of grace, and thug
induce soume world-weary eues to join in this blessed work
or by persuading otherg to take the MISSIONARw OUTLOOK,
confer a lasting benefit upon theni; or by telling of the.
experience of our mîsaionaries a.rouse~ an interest viiore
nions existedl before. There le practically no limit te the
ripple of influence one sucb effort may have.

Wo have nothing te gay of those wio, are indifferent or
unfriendly in church work, but it le a fact that any corn-
pany of wamen who deny themselvea, together for a worthy
cause, either of leisure or of ase, or of money, these wo-
men are much more likely ta love each other, and ta be
kiud ta each other's faults and failings with one common
o bject iu view, than if there-were no sueh bond of union
among them.

But the ehief gif t whioh the. work of saving seouls de-
manda of you là earnest, faithful prayer. Pray for the,
mlsulonaries, not lu a mass, but with at least nme know-
ledge of their needs, pray for eaeii one by name. ?ray
for the, hoathen, that their hearts may be turned te the
Lord. Pray for the. oflicers of the Society, that great
wisdom and entire consecration may be theirs. Pray with.
out ceasing, that the, Sun of Righteousness may arise ln
full glory on the dark places of the earth. "But," n.ys
eue, IlI can't join ail the societies, there le no end tu them,
and 1 have society work enough at home."

I do not think every woman le called ta join actively ilu
overy good work, but 1 do think every woman îs roquired
ta consider seriously wbat le thi, apecial work ta whicii she,
le cailed; and among tiiem ail, thîs wonk of saving sauls is
anrely moat blessed. Suppose 1 had been shipwreeked, anid
at at with great diffioulty I was brought ta you on the
shoe, your first anxiety would net be ta procure handsome
olotiiing; no, the. first thing would moat likely b. warmth,
food and drink, ether kindriese would follow. Ba let us
devote oursolves whore w. are moat needed, remembering,
IlThe. ligbt that sines fartheat, aines brightest neareat
bomne."

Our ai ef omission, wiih lie 5o ligiitly on aur con-
scienceo, may yet prove to bc the milistones round the neck
of our upward flight, weighing us earthward; and the
heavist millstane of theru ail le the restraint af prayer.
Il Y. have net, beaus ye ask not," are aur Saviour's own
words. Let us ask this year, let us ask in faith, uothuig
doubting; let us ask waxiderful things, for "ley*e bath not
seon, nor eai! heard, neither bath it entered into the heart
ef mani ta cobnceive the, things whieb God hath laid up for
tiiem that fear Hlm." It was Miss Nightingale Who, speak.
ing of ber noble work, among the sufferig soldiers ef the,
British army, whicii bas renderod ber name a household word
wherever the English language reachos, or wherever the.
British seldior ia found, said, I resolved neyer te refuse
(lad anythlng,» and it was HIe wbo led me into this work,
iu whieb 1 would nover have sucooeded, but for isi grace
sustaliinig me."

W. are net, ponbaps, callod ta such extreine soif-donial
as aie was. It le likely that the. work et our lives wili
neyer be bold up te the admiration of the. world, but lot u
give leave ta the iioavenly Master te do with us wiiat He
will, ta command ns any work, auy place, any time, and
feel blessed lu ebeying. IIWeil," aays oneO, I love the.
Savieur, and I mean te servé, Hlm, but !Îou Inow 1 canIt
pray or apeak in public?" But, dear aister, aIl that the.
Master wants yeu ta do you eau de, for II He givetii more
grace" and it la net a task, but a prociaus privilege, when
in a amail company of womnen ail et oe mind, te speak for,
the Master, or ta Him about His work. It dos net need
eloquence, tiiank (led, nor long prayera, ta make yqni,
petitiens acceptalebeforc (ld. No, for though receîving
the. contiaual adoration of angola, Ile yet deigng ta iiush
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the. music of heaven to hearken to, the fervent prayer of
one of His littie ones. It is the experience of many a
timid, heliever, that by constantly taking up this cross, it
does become ligliter, the burden of it less, andi the joy of
it greater.

We find, in lloly Writ, many who were specially sent by
Got Himself Vo do certain things. Moses was thus coin-
missoneti Vo leati Israel, Elijah to warn anti then save
Isçrael, Nathan to warn a king, Jonali to warn a city, a
littie captive maid to direct lier master Vo the place of heal-
ing for body and soul. Some of these went willingly, sorne
flot; but what of those who went not at ail 'i Their naines
do not appear, but there wore, no doubt, then as now, ms
songera sent by the Master to do certain things who said,
I go, sir," and went not. Are we willing to ho among

that sorry conpany by-and-by 1
It seems to me that the trumpet-blast blown by the olti

prophet Isaiali, anti ro-echooti by John the. Baptist, ie ring-
ing yot in the eara of the women of this generation, IlPre-
pare yo the way of the Lord, makre Ris patlis straight."
Let un prepare the way for the Lord's work anti workers.
Our daugliters andi those who succeeti us will, no doubt, bo
inuch botter qualifiod to use peu andi tongue ini the great
work than we. Lot us leave the way as plain for theru as
we can. Let us clear away the stumbling blocks o! pro-
judico, the rubbish of ignorance, the duat o! indifference,
out of their way, that they may not have Vo use their pro-
cioua time in rornoving them. 'The Limeo is ahor4 lot us ho up
andi doing, for we know not wlien our Lord doth corne.

INDIAN PROGRAMME.

Large map of Dominion in the.foregroêndL-Bamd eeated
on platform or in suitable place.

Soripture readinga, Gon. iv. 9-12; 1 Kings xx. 39-40;
Luko x. 26-37.

Pruident-Il arn glati toi soe o many of you out this even-
ing. How in it that I meet with so cordial a response Vo
my appeal at our laut gathering 1 0

A Yoice.-You said yon coulti not do all the work; wo
hati a share in that andi the responsibility toc. Andi here we
are; aci one Vo help a littie.

pres.-Oh, I arn se glati you have sucli good memnories. I
auspect you must ho interesteti.

P2nd Yic.-Wo are Vo talk about Indian missions, you
know.

.frd Foice.-Yos; lot us leara 'what we cau about tho
heathon ln our own country.

it F.o.-Oii, ta too, bad Vo call Indiana heathens.
Pres.-flut don't you knowYtiiey have been, anti rany are

yet heathen; as rnuch so as any in Central Africa 1
4th Voire.-Oh, but they don't do the things a reni heathen

doos, andi they are not at ail intereting. Tliey builti no
curious temples) weave ne shining silks, have no> grtesque

idlne weirti anti' fanciful cerernonies. They j net ait
around iu blankets, anti beg. Now, 1 arn ail agbow witli
syrnpathy for the real heathon, who .sit amiti spicy grovas
and brilliant birtis; their large, souiful dark oyes glow wiîh
jnward emotiens, anti their accents sounti litre far-off munie.
01h, l'I work lu suai a cause as that l

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

I amn very glati our little talk has taken thîs turu. I tiare
ay the. ideas justT atvanceti express the feelings of not a few

prsn.WelI thon, lot me tell you that the few Indiana
wborn you may have seen na more represent the ntives
ijhbtn this continent at tihe tiune of its discovery anti

sublsiqtent settlement by thv -whites&, than, do the oriental
women, pictureti by your im 1agination, illustrate the actual
condition of the mass of fernale Iuii'intity outaide the pale
o! <Jhristianity. The Indian nation, however, lias to b.
looketi at differentl 'y frein any other. The Indian picture
is viewed in a white fruanie, whose purity and beauty mag-
nify the unisighitliines<i of mnany points in the scene, but in
11owise h1elps teuov tihei.

Thoni the faut of tlîeir being so near tu, us proves a hin-
draiico instead1 of a help. There in iho flavor o! romance
pervad1ing our idt-as coneriug thon. It appears very
plain anti hoinely buksines-s, andi w4e arit not aware that any
other-i savago nation would aippetar thio saine if brouglit
equaIly near. Butt if you viewi lneiinr.u (anti if you don't,
you neeti nover hope for succetss in this or any other under-
taking>, you wiil ho very glati to know juet what thore îs Vo,
do.

The tribes living near us or amiong us have become at
loast nemninally Ch (lristiansi. Those of the maritime pro-
vinces are Rtomjan (Jatholives; those of Ontario either Pro-
testantts or Catholica. The resand other tribes on the
eltstern aide of tho Rýoc-ieS , have abantioneti their tribal
wars, and live iin comparative(, ponace andi semi-civiliza-
tien. Buit théo 11ndianl ini his native stato le as veritable a
heathen as auy) living iii the lieart o! Africat. Andi thoe
are aVilI those living in somne parts of British Columbia anti
Alastra who are today foflowing their 1ieathen practices
anti tiying in thoeir hevathon ll,

The thinigs we abiior in their lv.anti custonîs are not
distinctly Ida.They are the inev itable accompanimonts
of heatkliivn, and only serve as oiec that Indiana were
sucli. Filh, nloise, wanit of principle, lacýk o! intellect,
greedineies8, inordinate desire for revenige, will ai ways exist
where paganiin does, andi whilo it doeýs. 1V i. part o! it.

SinigTune, "Zion."
Ilynra I3ritiqh Coluumbia Whito ta the Iiarvost.»

W'ho but Thou, Aln>igh ty S p irt,
Can the hepathopn world rvolalm?

Mon ni1ay preach, buit tilli Thou favor,
Hoaitheum will b. EtilI the marne,

l'et Columtbla
WVitileu to the, Saviour't niaine,

Leo, thcse lililm for harveat whîiten
Ail along o#.ch i stant shoe,

$oaward far tiie Iclandm brighten,
Liglit of nations leati us o'or.

Leati (olulnibia,
Let Thy spirit goj bofore.

Let us hast. and mprcad tii, ticilu
%Vide toe arhb' remnotest stý1.r

Let ne brother'e bitter chitiugs
Mmse againist us when wo stand

For the North-We8t,
lu tiie judimnt for this landi.

Loet tixe Itimn sec salvation ;
Let TIsimpsheiIns, Haides, Cr".

Let tii... seuls, retioomd a nation
lu a day, b. borii te The.

Ilail, 0 brothers.
Christ hia. corne t et otyu fre.

TIIE CATECHISM.

(By oseý Idr and ,everal younger members of Band.)
L,,ader.-Now I will hear your Indian catechism.
Sel,-ral togeler.0!f course, you will give prises 1

Leaer -hyou rogues ! You will not win any. Al
stand lu a row-so. Wliere titi the. Indiana corne from 1

184 1Yoice.-There ie ne history to tell us. W. have no
certain reliabte way of knowing. It le supposeti they
crosseti frein Asia over Behring's Strait.
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Leader.-Are tiiey au ancient people 't
.Jnd Voice.-Yes. Tii. changes in laniguage that have

taken place among theim prove them te lie a nation whicii
must have existed a very long tume.

Leader.-Have tiiey many languages or dialecte l
3rd 17ie.-There are xeveral languages and many

dialecte.
Sp.et to,-Isuppose they have very few words. I

have an idea they express Llheniselves in the briefest manner
possible, and fil up ail blauk spaces witii a grunt.

401 Voic.-That is a mistake. They do end their sen-
tences abruptly. They have a fondness for expressing as
mucli as possible in eue word, but that very reaison gives
their language astonishing variety and ricliness. It gives
rise to a very curious way of adding te the sanie word,
which is found ini non. of the. languages of the. Old World.

.Leader.-Have tiiey written languages î
Wn Yoice.-No ; they have evidently u sed hieroglyphice.

Thus the Hurons were represented by a beaver, the Senecas
by a spider, the. Mohawks by a bear, etc.

Leader.-Are there many of them 1
let Voice.-A iiunting people can neyer b. very nume-

roue, but it i. suipposed liat the. number of Pagan Indians
In tha Dominion of Canada is net less than 100,000.

Lcader.-What is their religious belief ?
$ýrd )7oe.-In one Supreme Being, many lesser ones, and

a host of invincible spirits. Their priests are aise doclors,
and, if possible, jugglers. They behieve in a material
heaven.

Lpadeor.-What arc their principal custonisl'
4th Voie-War dances, national ceuncila, great feasts,

cil led, in Britishi Columbia, "tii.potlacli.» At 1hslaRt, mag.
nificent presents are given te the guesîs by the chief, to
provide which the, Iribe is obliged to assist, and the savings
of years tlies go iii a single niglit. The>' have many rude
and grotesque customs, wiel il would takI3 too long te de-
scribe.

Leader.- Yeu Bay they are a nomadie or wandering
peeple. How do they lravel î

~5(h Voie.-In winter, on snow-shoea. Iii summer, only
moccains--sbiee ruade froim the slcins of animal.

LP(uder.-How do they cross waterl
filA Yoice.-In canoes hollowed f rom the Irunks of cedai

trees, also, in canoes mnade of sheets of birci bark about a

q uarter of an inch thick. These are liued with very thïn
flakes of Wood.

ciThus the bircli cano. was builded
Ini the. bosuni of the, furest,
And the. fore8t's5 life wag in il,
AUl the ligiitness or the blreh tre.,
AUl the. tounhue..of the cedar,
Ail the. larcle 'lu apple iiinews,
And it fliated un the river
Like a yellow leaf in autumn,
Like a yellow water-liIy. "

Lemder.-How do tbey treat their womnen 7
3rd Voice.-They are regarded as slaves. They do al]

the. work, except hnniting, fishing and fighling. The. mn
look on, while lhey erect tenta, plant corn, haul and carry
wood, and other burdens. Tiiey are îransferred as property.
Tii. fathers or methers sell them or exchange them fei
horses, rum, blanketa, etc.

Le-ader.-Can tiiey b. happy 1
611e Yoice.,-Oh, ne; a clergyman of the. Churcli Missionary

Society says, IlMauy a poor rnother asaured mie thal she had
killed bier child toi save it froni suffering the misery she bad
hersei endured.»

6th 7ýi..-And a clergyman froni another Missionary
Board tells that " an Indien killed his 'a'ife and brouglil lier
body int the. -village for burial. No ene eould interfere.

According to their customis, ho had bought her as h. woulè
buy a dog; and if lie chose, lie could kili lier as hoe would kil.
a dog."ý
>Leadr.-How do they treat their aged people 1

As-nsome tribes tlie old and feeble are put to deati
by placing a rope around tlieir necks and dragging then
over the atones.

Leader.-Do not tell us any more, we are quite convinc<
that ive should lie up and doing. We know, by the light o
Gospel truths, that -thoere is judgment for naWiortal as well a
individual sins. What are we doing to avert muchi evil f ron,
overtaking Ilthis Canada of ours '1

PAPER I. -OUR INDIANS, AND WHAT WB ARE
DOING FOR TREK.

(Read bi a girl of 14).

Ever mince people got to know about the. Indiana in thi
great Northl-West, they felt they ouglit to help thern, fa
they were bringing great riches to the white man; se it wa
only right, and what God meant, to give theni the Gosp4
in return. Tihe M.ethodist Church lias beeu trying to d
this ever mince 1824, wiien the firat Missionary Societ
was forzned, to help moine Indiens in Ontario. That wa
sixty-five years ago. That year the Society liad less tha
$300. Well, the Society, the interest in missions, and ti
income, have been growing ever since, until last year tg
Woman's Missionary Society alone raised $19,000, and ti
motto of thie General Board is, IlA revival. in every congr,
gation, and a quarter of a million for missions." 0f cours
aIl this is not spent for the Indian work, but a good dei
of it is. About 1 2,1>00 Indians are under the. care of o1
Ohurcli, in forty-seven different places.

If. take the most intereet In the Crosby Home, Moe
gaîl Orphanage, and Chilliwhack Home, because there t)
boys and girls who have no homes and no friends are lev<
and cared for. 1 inean they make a business ef it; ar.
imn't it a nice kind of business il If you wish to hear mo
about it corne to our meetings. We get news froin the.
all the tume, and we will b. glad to share the. pleasuro wi

*yen.
PLecitatin-

Ima poor littie Blaekfoot bocy,
Mynaine i. Imogenee;

Far away stands my buffao lodgte,
'Neath a appeading oypress trýe.

0, 1 was as happy there
As the usquirre18 on yonder treis,

Till my father was killed on the. plains,
While helping the ýNez-perce.

Thon tihe great chief, Red Feather, camei,
And sald 1 must go witli him

To his lodge clown the. big Bow River,
With its wild rolling waters no dimn.

I amn only an orphan now,
Wlth no one te pity my woe;

* I1 muât leave the. beautiful cypress,
With my mother in the branches below.

And tbrougli the. long weary muons,
Must lie the obedient slave

0f the. slave wives, and more wretched etili,
0f each young angry brave.

But tiiere came to the big chief'. lent
Another white man one day,

"Promn the land of the Rising Sun,"
Were the words I hourd hum say.

V IF lu
y ýF
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The grat chief mat &Il the night,
Adtaiked with the praying mani

0f many and many a thing
I did nlot understand.

But one thing the good mani said,
And I'm sure T understood,

Ha was building a home for orphans,
And he'd gather ail if hoe could.

Yes, these were hle very own worde:-
"l'Il saya themn &Il If I eau,

Whether bad or good-if they but live,
Bazch boy will yet be a man."

Oh in it really a p lac
Where I wouldn't hungry ha,

And scolded and atarved, and told
That nohody wanted me?

But no I-for hae sad there'd be room
For iota of boys like me,

And there'd ho everything to, make them
As happy as they couid ha.

But he hadn't enough to finish
The work already begunTili the white maxi send tIe money,
From the land of the Riming Sun.

Oh wil they flot send the money,
Such poor heipleas orphans ta save,

Fromn the wretchedus, sorrow, and crime
That are draggiflg them dvwn ta the grave?

For there'e many and maxi a o
Whose case le more Ipitifai s"tilL,

Who, with taunta faerce and cruel, là drIvexi
i own hrother's biood te spili.

Oh, white man*! sentl the money 1
Or soon we'ii &Il ha lin the grave

With neyer an one to help us,
Or a band atretched out to save.

PAPER II.-DOES IT PÀY TO SEND TUE GOSPEL TO
THE INDIANS?

1 think 1 will answer this question by simply statin
facts. In the early daya of work arnong *these people, the
opinion of a Misaionary Board, duly recorded ini history, il,
that " The American Indiana, compared with other heathen,
l'ave beau remarkable for readinesa ta pArceive and admit
the value both of Christianity and civilization. Among no
other heathen in modem timea has the Gospel had such
early and decided auocesa. No other savages have so
readily tbrown off' their barbaristm and become civilized,
mexi." As an illustration a brief biograpl'y is given of
-"Woquasl', the famous Indian of the river's mouth ; ha
knew Christ; l'e loved Christ ; he proacl'ed Christ up and
down, aud then suffered martyrdom for Christ."

in these days in which we live, we l'ar such accounts as
this: "A ernall congregation cf full-blooded Ohickasaw
Indiana lately gave $400 for the missions of their Ohurol'."
" The number of young Indians learning trades in work-
shops, at the agencies under the. cars of the. United Stateu
G<,vernrnent, l'as increased to 385." Bey. James Evans
toells of a baud of isolated Indians, wl'o had never had a
misaionary or seen a monool teacher, who had by theniselves
learnod to read the Bible in the syllabio charactera ho
ivanted and prepared.for thom., Rev. Sheldoxi Jackson, of
Alaska, maya the one great auxiety of the natives in ta learu
the Englial' language, se that they may study God's% Book'.
Our splendid native workers-Pieroe,, Sexsinith, tho Stein-
hauers, and others-could tell you enougl' to makre you feel
,ery sure that it dos pay wonderfully well to invest
money, prayer, effort, in our owu country snd araong our

own heathen neighbors. If white people had not hindered;
if a bs.d example bad not been set, wicked practices taught,
wrongm no many and no great that we cannot stop to, mention
them, done to, the natives fromn the discovery of America to
thia very day, no mnan can tell what the resuit nuight have
heen; but, judging from what we know, there je no doubt
that the Ind an would have accepted Jeans, whenever and
wherever made known to him. Sometbing of tlhis is
expreased in, a l'ymn written on overbearing au Indian
wornan praying in the forest. It gives smre of her words,
and expresses 6er sentiments.

AN INDIAN HYMN.

(WAich can eWàher be reciled or exrng.)

lIn de dark wood, ne Indaxi nigh,
Den me look heavan and aend up cry,

Upoxi my knee s0 loy-
Dat God on high la ahining Place
$en me lIn Dight wid teary face,

My haut hlm tell me go.

Hlm oend Hlm angel take me care,
Hlm corne Himmelf and hearum prayer,

If Indian heartdepry;
Hlm se. me now, Hlm know me here,
Hlmn say, "'Poor Indlan, ncher fear,

me wid you night and day."

$0 me lub God wld musid. heart;
Ha fi lht for me, He takum part,

Xi sablum life before.
tGod iuh) rbr Indian lin the. wcod,
Anidme u lie, and dathbegood,

Me pray Him two tîme more.

PÂPER

When me ha old, mie head ha grey,
Dan lim xio leabe me, so lim say,

"Me wid you tili you diae
Dan taka me up txa shiny p lace,
$ea white man, red mani, hlack man face,

Ail happy lîke on hlgh.

I1.-GEOG,'RAPHICAL EXEROISE, 81-OWING
WIISRE THE WORK 18 GOING ON.

(M(ap qf Dominion inforeground. l'lac"s xoo and rouk
traced tuit/à pointer. )

1 amn sure you mnust ho tired of dates, numnbers, and snch
prosy thinigs. If you will just corne with nie, we'll l'ave a
pleasant change-a trip ail through and over the North-
West-at Icast, wherevor our mnissions are. The first
missionaries-Rundle and Evans--sent out by Our Society,
had ta, travel by dog-train, or on snow-shoem, or any way
they could. Roi'. James Evans, who began almnoat aIl the.
older missions thia aide tIi. Roclry Mountains, made hum-
self a boat and Vin catnse, which. dazzled in the. sun so that
the Indians called it the -Imland of iight; " but I don't
know where it in now, no we will flot go that way. W.
will take the 0. P. R. and ride comfortahly along, a.topping
for a mail on Lakce Winnipeg. Norway flouse is on ita
north-east corner, just hars, which bas a school taught b>' a
native, who also hau charge of the circuit, witm four proach-
ing places and 374 church mennibers. At Oxford flouse and
Nelson flouse tbey have native ministers ; there are sme
other missions, and more schools and more workers are
needed. You ean, take your choice and travel by water or
land. Will yen go back to the raîlroad, or wilI you mail up
the Saskatchewan, for this noble river wîIl take you nearly
to the Rocky Mountains. You sec at this place, uamed
Prince Albrt, two branches of the river unite. We cmnuot
go twO ways at once, so e o ili choome our course, as we are
told we will have ta, through life; and the right way for us
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viii b. te foilow the. Northý Brandi, 400 miles ta Edmonton,
thon down 80 miles te, Victoria Mission, thence north-
euat 60 miles te Whitefish Lake Mission. This, you re-
member, was Mr. Steinhaur's home. W. have a mission
baud named after him. When Mr. Evans oousented, in 1846,
ha go as a missiouary ta Hudson's B3ay Territory b. took
Mr. Steinhaur with him.

Nov vo wiii go back te Edmonton, vhich you see is like
the mub of a wheel, and as ail the. spokes are fastened into i%,
we are always coming back ho it agyain. One speke runs
60 miles south-west te Woodviile Mission at Pigeon Lake;
another 60 muiles south te Battie River. Most etf the
missions in this regian ver. establishied by the. Rev. Geo.
McDougail. He vanted vcry miuch to do sormething for
the oidren, and ah the next place we go v. shall se. how
Mis plans are being carried out. We wviil keep steadily on
to the south-eaat, and in dute time ves hail reachi Morley
Mi*sion, on the Boy River, W. shail have to di-ive right
acros and through the river, but don't b. afraid, we shall
net get wet. Two tuiles back froim the. river stands the
MoDoug1a1l Orphanafge. You ce for yoursolves where it
got its namne. Nov we have visited ail the. mission fields
except Fort McLeod, 140 miles souhh front Morley, this
aide of the Rock ies.

Nov, if you viii returui to our triend the CJ. P. R., it wiii
ýcarry you safely across these mnouiitains, and we'ii give a
,course cf lectures, in vhich ve'il tell of the wondertui sights
along the jouruiey. Hlve we are lu British Columbia. As
wv) reaoh its western shore, the. oceani that stretches out
blue and vide before us, 1 need flot tel you, is-tho Pacifie.
We have reacbed the tand's end, aud miust take a steamnship,
if you men te favor mue with your company any fiartiier.
W. cari irt glide up the Fraser, in viiose valley lies the.
Chiliiwhack Hlome, but wo niust came riglit back and talc.
the. steain ferry serais te Vancouver Island. 1 know yen
woin'h enjoy ti trip, but never iiiiiid, sea-aickness vili do
yoii good.

Tvo hour3 by rail viii bring us te Nanaimno. The. tovu,
tiiey say, vas buiit ini a snow sterm. Do you sce that
pretty little s 'teamt yacht eut Ihere iu the. harbour Î That
is the Okzd ',Sitega 8h.ha beeu talcing in coal, for that lu
1h. kind ef snow that abautids here. 1 amn sure that Oapt.
Olîier wiii talc. us an board viien hoe learus aur business.
Sa o ili make a iiasty eall on Miss Lawrence, vin lias
charge ah this mission, and sait up the. Pacifie coast, viiere
we have miany interesting missions ameong the. varions tribos,
and aise on the isiands, vhere one village after anotier lias
heard of snd accepted Jesus. Ilere vo are ah, Port Simp-
son, viiero, yen know, the. Crosby Homne lu situaled, with
Miss ICnigit and Miss Hart in charge. W. cari sail up the.
Naaa river te Greenvilie lu the. mummer time. Her. a
number of orpha.n boys have been upported and trained by
the. missionary, Mr. Green;- but they are seon to go te Port
Simpson, viiere proper accommodations wiii bc provided
for them., Around Greenvilte snd betveen the aa and
Skeena rivera, thon. are varions mission stations wih liard
naines, and ne way te get tien., but by aur own feet; as ve
are net se energetie and self -saenifleing as aur mission-
anies vo viii net go there, uer up the. Skeena, viiore
during a single mummer futty tvo thousaud Indians have
heard the stery ef the. Crass freon Mr. Pierce, oun native
preacher tien.. There are thousands more viiew the. mes-.
sage han neyer reaohed, who live a lite tee vild sud strange
to b. even talked about. 1 wonder if il lu ail niglit for yeti
and mie te go beome and leave thei se. W. vili keep
vorking and praying and talking about aur missions, and
try and get all our friends enlisted in their behaif. Of
course, the. Banda naturaliy prefer te hiear otflthe McDougal
Orphanage, the. Crosby Home and the Chiifliwhack Hmane.

They, wiii agree vith the priest who said, "«Give us thi
children and you may have the grovil people."

,Recitation (by one older girl)-
Who are these whose littie feet,

Pacing life's dark journey through,
Now have reached the golden seat

They have ever kept in view?

(B ive khildren)
I-I whence Naas pours its tide

Dowu the rocky canyon'a aide.

IL. -I 'whence Skeena's wsars flow.

III.-I front valley of the Boy.

I[V.-I from out the Crosby Home.

V.-I from Chilliwaek have corne.

(Togeher)-
Ail our earthly journey paut,

Every fear and pain gone by,
Hfere together meet at tst,

At the partais of the, sky.

Eaoh to weokome, Jesus waits,
Gives the crawns Hia followers wÎn;

Lift your heade, y. golden gales,
Lot the littho travei1ers ln.

OUR VISIT TO MUNICH.

W ITII the object that we may get fulnilIiberty t
do mission work in Bavaria, Bro. Barkemeyf

and I went from Coburg to, Munich last Monday, an
returned to-day. We intended not to, go until Augw
3rd, se as to get baif-faro, which is giÎven on certe.i
occasions for excursion parties, but Iearned that th
iPrince Regent is to be away during the monthli
August. W e did not know that a grreat celebratio
was taking place on the 3 Ist of July, in bonor of Kini
Ludwig's birthday, one hundred years -ago. WIie
within fifty miles of Munichi we learxned 'that the cit
was se f uit of visitors that many had te spend >ti
niglits on the streets. Se wo stopped at 9 p.m. aui
put up, our train gettdng te Munichi after 10. Coii
'n next morning by 7, we found it as told, very fnu
people, The. city lias a population of over 200,0()1
and it is fair to say 200,000 visitors were there-soti
said xnany more, and a daily paper had it 300,00
Now, just think of 400,000 people, three ont o! evel
four of whom. drank from ton to twenty glasses (
boor every day. When Bro. B. and 1 got dinni
yesterday, over two liundred were drinkingy beer
once. I got tired seeiflg 8ights by 9 &ifl., and went
this place and -wrote some, and stayed there tili 1 p.
Not less than fifty were there at any time, andI j
times as many as 1,200; and in that crowd not MIo
than ene ini a hundred refused beer. The first thir
you are as.ked, when yen go to sucli a place, is if yo
don't want beor;- and sometimes they bring it withoi
asking, as they suppose everybody driniks it. Thin
of a rooma large eoQngb for twenty tables, at eaec
which sit froin fivo hO ton persons driziking beeý
They use beer largely, instead of tea aud coffée. TI
man who sat next to me at dinner yesterday camne 1
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il o'clock and stayed tili after 1 lef t, at 1 p.m., and eat
dinner, and actually drank six large glasses of beer 1
They will sit fromn one to three hours in hotels or
beer-houses drinking beer. It is wonderful how many
men, wornen, and children da.ily visit these places, and
sit and drink and eat; but the eating is saal in, pro-
plortion to, the drinking. What a waste of turne and
money this beer-drinking causes. Ail over Germany,
even in sinail villages, they gather, if at no otbher time,
at nîght, and drink, and drinlc, and DRINK! No
wonder Luther said, IIThe maxn who first brewed beer
was a Pest to Germany." And another saîd, "The
Bavarians are beer-casks in the morninc, but at night
casks of beer."-D. C. FLÎCKINGER, in Rs. Visitor.

PRINCESS EUGENIE AND IIER JEWELS.MANY years ago the Princess Eugenie was ordered
Sby her physician to go to, an îsland off the coast

of Sweden for her health. On that island she found a
large number of wretched cripples, many of thern
hopelesly incurable. She could not be happy until
sho had done sornething for their relief, and she prayed
(bd to, put into her heart His own will concerning the
niatter.

Then the thought came into her nuind which has
now muade ber fanous. She would build a home for
these poor cripples, where they might have ]oving,
nurrsing and sîsterly care. Their nunEr was so great
that the bouse must be large and costly, and she knew
not bow to raise the necessýary funds.

Thon another tbought carne into ber heart. She wrote
te ber brother, the king, asking bis consent to ber sel-
ling ail the crown jewels that belonged to her, and
using the. proceeds of the sale for God. The letter was
baptized in teous, and hallowod with many prayors
that the king would aceede to her request. At firit
b. thought the princess must ho crazy. These jewels
were herrlooîns; they had corne down to her from paqt
genierations. Who bad ever beard of suob a pre-

Sterous notion, that a royal princess should part
oIrever with, her premjous farnily treasures to, build a

bospital for cripploes? But thère was one phrase in
ber letter that her brother could not forget. lier
whole plea was, «"FOR CHRIST'S SAKÉ. And he wrote
to, give his consent.

The princess, happy in th 'e sacrifice, sold ber jowels,
and finished and furnisbed the hospitai.

One day a poor woman, at wbose bedside, day after
day, sho bad thuis been a visitor, was drawing near to
death. The princess had heen wont to sit by lier
holding ber hand, and ploading with ber to aceept
Jesus as ber Saviour. And, rnow that the last heur
had corne, the woman raised berself in bed, bent over
thre princess'a hand, and, caressingr it, said, «Lovely
princess, I bles the Lord for sending you te, this
island; for, but for you, I should nover bave learned
to love Jesus, and niy seul would bave been lost."1
Thon sbe feil back and expired, but the band of the
princess was eovored with tear-drops froni thms dying
eyes, and as she looked down and saw those tearso
gratitude glistening in the suli 'ght, sIre lifted ber
oyes te God, and said, "O My Savieur, I sold rny
jewels for Thee, but I seo them ail restored, and how
mucir more beautiful than-whenIformerly owned them.

WE CAN DO SOMETHING.

wI E are very littie girls,
VIOur namnes are Jennie, Kate and Mary,

And don't you think that eacb of us
Would inako a tirat-rate rni.sionary?

Perbaps you tbink we are too young
Andecould not leavo our loving mothers ?

Well thon, we cani sorne pennies earn,
And so help on the work for othors.

A SMILE:. HOW IT CONQUERET) A LITTLE
BOY.

j) R. NElO ives the fol lowing :-Gortrude
White, a swee(t littie girl about nine years old,

lived in a littie red brick bouse in our village.
She was agnalfavorite îin Cherry-ville; but she

had eue tr-ouble: W'ill Evans would tease becr because
she was slightly lainle, calling bier IlTow-Hecad IIwhen-
ever they mnet. Thon. sho wouild peut, and go home
quit. eut of tomlper. One day she ran up to ber
meithier ini a state of great oxciternent.

"Mother, 1 eani't bear this any longer! " she said;
Will Evans bias called mie'Old Tow- Hoad 'before al

the girls."
" Will you)i please hring nie the Bible froin the table?"

said 1$. good niother.
Gertrude silonttly obeyed.,
"Now mny littie dlatghter, will you read to me the

seventh verse of tIre fifty-tbird chapter of Isaiab 1 "
slowIly and softlyr the ch1ild rend hlow the blessed

Saviouir was afflicted, oppressedl, yet " opened not Ris
mnouth."

IIMother," she asked, " do you think tbey called Rim
naines?"'

And. bier ey-es filled witbi tears as the sorrews of the
Sonr of God were brougbit before bier mmîd.

WIron Gertrude went tu lied that nighit she asked
Goid te hielp ber te bearwmith mieekness aIl ber injuries
anrd trials. Ho deliglits to have sncbi petitions.

-Not nrany days, pas.,sed before Gertrude met Will
Evans going to, school, and remiernbering bier prayer
and tIre resolution she hand formned she actually smuled
at humii.

This was such a rnystery to Will that Ire wus tee
mnucli surprised] to call after bier, if indoed ho foît any
inclination; but bo watehed ber until she had turned
the eorner, anrd thon went to sehool in a very thought-
ful moud.

Before another week was passed ýtbey met agzain,
and Will at once asked Gertrude's forgiveneas for eall-
ing ber namnes. Gertrude was read'y te, forgive, and
they soon becamne friends, Will sayîng:

'Il used te like tu "'ee you get, cross; but wben yen
sniiled I couldn't stand that.

SGertrude told Will of ber mother'e, kind conversation
that afternoon, anrd its effeets upon ber. Will did not
reply; but bis moistened eyes showed what Ire felt, and
lie Maid lie nover would call ber naines again."-Sected.
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A DONKEY RIDE IN CAIRO.

T HE bot climate of Egypt, witb its enerva.ting effect
--combined, in Cairo, wîth the crowded staté of

the thorougbfaresand the powdery, dusty roadways-
causes the inhabitants who can aiford to keop a horne,
a mule, or an ase, te bo seldoin seen walking far be-
yond the threabold of their owu doors. In puat days
very few of the people of Cairo, or the other towns,
would expose theinselves te tho suspicion of baving
any suprfluous wealth.by ikoeping Uhrses, and tbus
hoe hl e te, greater exactions on the part of the
government than otberwise tbey would suifer. But
now, borses aud carniages are more genoral.

.Mules are used for riding by rich pierchauts, snd
the great ulema or prieste. Tie saddle used for the
mule is nearly the saine as that of the ais The
priest's saddle, howevor, is covered with a prayer

A~sses are mnostly in use for riding through the narrow

and crowded streets of Cairo, suad numÏ>ors of thon,
attended by the donkey-boys, are for h ire. Thoy are,
one inay say, the caba of Cairo. They are not
ruuch taller than the aises of our own country,
but are of better framre and, speaking goner-
ally, in botter condition. The striking peculiarity
about tbemn is that tbey are shaved, excepting
on the legs. if the legs are white, wo bave the
strange sighit of a donkpy withi a nearly black, polisbed
skin, without a vestige of hair, but withi white legs,
and a pattern cut in the bair wbere the shaven and
unshaven parte join. The aaddle la much raised, by
its padding, above the back of the animal. TIbe fore-
part is covered witb red leather, and the seat most
cornmonlv with a kind of soft, woollen lace, similar to
our coach lace, of mcd, yellow, and other colora. A
servant generally goes befome the rider, calling te the
passenger8 to move out of the. way, te the ight or beft,
or te take care of their backs, faces, aides, foot, or
hels. Despite thia4 precaution, bowever, the rider may
be thmrowu down bry the wide load of camels in pasa-
ing.

The donkoy-boy.4 are a very livoly snd pushzng
race, and are untiring lu thoir efforts to obtai2 ous-
tomers, and afterwards in their attendance on tho
birer aud bis steed during the ride. There la a road
for carniages fnomn Caino to the Pyramidai of fi! teen
miles there snd back, but still the jouruoy lai fmequently
made on donkeys, snd the boys mun nearly ail the
way. The Nile has to ho crossed, and it is amuging te
see the donkeya put into the ferry-boat. Tho animal'8
forelegs are lifted over the gunwale, aud bis forefeet
being placed on tbe dock, bis hind legs are then 11f ted
aud ho is spun upon the dock, somnetiUiea skating some
distance along the boards.-MieioWZa'? N0U78.

THE RT SORT 0F A TENANT.

0 H, ye9, I have have had a.ll kinda of tenants, said
a kind-faced old gentleman, but the oue that I

like the be8t la a chlld not mnore than ten years old.
A few years ago I got a chance We buy a piece of ]and
over on the ,west aide, and did Bo. I uoticed thero was
an old coop of a bouse ou it, but I paid no attention
to it. After awhile afl*Llcaneto me and wated to
know if I w<>uld rerit it te hina.

IlWhat do you want it for?1" said 1.
"To live i ie replied.
"Well," I said,, Ilyou can have it. Pay me what yc

think it îs worth."
The first inonth hoe brought $2, and the secor

month a littie boy, who said he was thia mnan's so
came with $8. After that I saw the man once i
awhile, but in the course of Urne the, boy paid the roi
regularly-sometimes $2, and sometimes $3. One dB

I aaked the boy.what had become of his father.
Hes dead, air," was the reply."

"la that no ?"I said 1. IlHow long since?"
"More'n a year,' hoe auswered.
I took the money, but I made up niy mind that

would go over and investigate; and the next day
drove over there. The old shed looked quite deceii
I knocked at the door, and a littie girl let me in.
aaked for ber mother. 'She said she didn't have an,

dWhere is she?"I said L.
1,We don't know, air. She went away after nr

father died, and we've neyer seen hier since."
Just thon a littie girl about three years old camne i

and I learnod that these three cbildren had been kee,
ing bouse together for a year and a haif, the boy sui
porting bis, two little sisters by blacking boots ai:
selling new2papers, and the eider girl maun g ti
houso and taing caro of the baby. Well, I Just bu
uiy daughtor eaîl on them, and we -keep an oye c
themn now. I thought 1 wouldn't disturb themn whi
they aro getting along. The next turne the boy can
with the ront I talked with him a littie, and thon
said :

" My boy, you keep right on as you bave begun, ai
you will nover bo sorry. Keep your sisters togotb
aud nover leave tbem. Now look at this."

I sbowed him a ledger iu which 1 bad entored
ail the money that hoe had paid me for rent, and 1 to
him it was ail bis, with interest. IlYou keep right or
said I, "and 'IlI be your hanker, and wbeu tl
amounts to a little more, 1,11 see that you get a hou
somewhere of your own." Tbat's the kiud of a tena&
I have.-Ch&icago llerald.

KNOWING TH-E FÂCTS.

«17ACTS," says Dr. Pierson, in his "Crisis of mi«T sins« are the f6ngers of God. To know tý
facs of modern missions is the uecessary conditii
of intelligent interest. Knowledge does not alwa
kindie zeal, but zeal is 'according to knowledge' ai
will not exist without it. A fire rnay be fanned wi
wind, but it must ho fod with fuel; and facts are e,
fuel of this sacred flame te ho gathered, thon kindi,
by Godin Spirit, and thon scattered as burning bran
te be as live coals elsewhere. Iu vain shall we Io(
for an absorbing, engrossing passion for the prom
and universal apread of Gospel tidings, for full mý,
sionary treasuries or full missionary ranks, unless ai
until the individual believer ia brougbt f ace te fa
with those grand facts wbich make the mareh
modern Missions the marvel and miracle of these latt
daysY) "Kow, and yjou* will feel; know, and y,
Uwill pray; know, and you v'i11 help;"» are the couei
words of the Dean of Liandaif
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

Letterfrom ED. SEXSMITH, Nutive Atgent, dated Kisn-
Pi-.AX, Feb. fl2th, 1889.IAM very glad to again send you a few words

wbich will give you an idea of how we are getting
&long. We often prayed that God would send Soe
one Vo instruet us. Your letter did not afford înuch

*comfort, but our bearts were rejoiced, and iL bas been
a fest, for us since.the white missionary came to us.
«God surely moves in a mysterious way." Our iabor

lia been blessed this winter.
Most of Vhe peopl e have started Vo serve the Master,

and one of Vhs bead chiefs bas eut in his lot with
God's people. Several of the other chiefs are very
favorably dispossd, and we expect woon they will be
fully decided.

My work this year bas been most agresabîs and
very profitable Vo niyself. I see the Bible as neyer
before, and many parts dark Vo me before are now
sources of praîse and Joy

ODur people were Lruly dead in trespasses and sin,
but are being raised to life and liberty by Vhe word o

iV is bard for my people Vo believe the simple Gospel
story. Hlard iL is Vo give up their old customs, instilfedà
into Vhem frein childhood. But light is springing Up,
and soon we hope our whole valiey will be resouniding
with the praises of Christ. 1 received the Ou'nLoOiç,
and by rsading what is being done in other p>arts of
the world, I arn led Lo rejoice that 1, too, amn Iound in
the vineyard of the Great King.

Letterfrom (GEORGE'EDGAR, Native Tewker,
HÂO-WIL-GET, B.C., UPPER SKXENÂA,

Me. l6th, 1889.

daWe

W E take pleasure in sending you a few words re-lative te our work among the Hag-wil-gets.
S5ince last year, by the advice of Our superintendent,

w. left. the old village and moved down about three
miles Vo Vhe junction of Vhe Hag-WÎI-get and Skeena
ivers.

The location is ail that could be delsired. We have
built a mis8ion-house which, for the pre8ent, serves as
mission-house, -school-house and church; and although
there are but few people who have been deeply enough
impressed Vo leave their old customns, villagYe, and ail to
corne Vo us, we are endeavoring to further instruet those
who have corne, and preach regularly in the old village.
UTp Vo date tbree families have joined us.

It wiil be remembered that this la noV, properly
speakçing, a beathen village, but a negleted Roman
Catholie mission.

it la very bard for thein Vo accept our words; noth-
iiig but the Spirît's influence eau reveal the power of
the Gospel tothem.

Bro.]Pierce and soins. of his people camne up and held
evangelistie meetingsi ail tue vfllage as far up as

-ish-pi-ax. We fesl thet the 9ood seed sown will bear

fruit, YoUr letter and the OUTOOK causled US to f8el
thiat, thoughi alcone, yet we are niot alone in the work.

We cannuot report as murch improvoînent as we
wvouid wish, but mnuch praise is duie from us to the
Gi ver of ail good for the kind providences of the pust,
and precious promises for the- future. We feel that
the bread beinig cast u1ponl the wateri wilI return.

Give us your prayersï for our dark and benighted
people.

In the mislsion-house, on Sabbathq, we have three
services and Sunday-school, also weekly services, and
a school, for aIl who wiil corne, at nîght.

Letter froni RFv-. ROBEIRT STEINHAU-R, B.A., dated,
SÂDELAKE, Arich S1f14 889

JHAVE been thiniking,, for some Lime about pen-
Ining a few words concerninig the work on this

mission. Not having said atiythig more hitherto
than wbat appeared in thie Annual Report, I thoughit
it would niot ble out of place for mre to offer & few more
wurds re.specting it.

.As yvou well1 kiiow, most of these people were origi-
nially a portion of the WhiittfiishI Lake Band,(î They
had not made anyi place as their homle, whoin what are
now the WhitefishiLakeurs did, but wanidered here and
there, subsistig oni what thecy got b)y hunitîng, mostly
on buffalo, titI cither iii 18'78 or 1879, whien buffa.lo
was becomin)g scarce, thiey startcd Co break up land
and made thia their home. They were the(,n plactd in
such a way as, to give a mlismiollary better Opportunity
of Lellinig themi about the glad tidînigs-nlot that they
were enitirely beyunid the reach of the iuessenger of
the Goplprevious Lo the Lime nîientionied above,
After they had settled in this location faitho(r usedl to
visit thei freq uently. Susqetythe Church of
Engrlard used Vo occupy this place, the Rev. Mr.
Inkster being thieir agent; but he accomplishedi very
little, if anything at ail, and left the field during the
rebellion, iii the spring of 188-5, and the p>lace was
vacant tilt the writer wa-s sent here by the (ionference
of 18,87.

Ever since I have endeavored to dIo miy duty, in nîy
humbhle way to the cause for which 1 arn h)ere. As
was said before, the people were iii an anxious state
about their spiritual wel fare. J hlave Lried to teach
the truths of the osenot only Lheoretically, but
experimentally, kniowing that consisteney în every-
day life doo's miuch good in an)y communaiiity. 1 have
Lried Vo live a practical Christian life. Thinigs run
srnoot.hly and q uietly, yet 1 believe thie people are
making someo advaiicemnent towardl the goal to whieh
every fol lo-wer of Christ is tending. This year bas
beone of growth and developmient in holy things.
There are two classes whichi meet regularly every
week, always well attendeçl, and a generâl prayer.
meeting, which, is considered by every one of our
People as miost essential for spiîriual improvement and
growth.

We haven't much roomn for growth numerically, as
everY aduit amnongat Chose who are identified wîth us
ia either a fult niember or on trial. We had soins
hopes of reachig our Catholie friends through their
children, who are attendîng our school every dy n

thsadd more Vo out number, but have given up
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hope since the arrivai of a priest, who is now sta-
tioned within this reserve. We are sure lie is trying
to do some proselyting, secretly of course, as he-is said
to, have done bis beat to get the consent of one of
our people to have their chuld baptized by him, but
hoe dîd not succeed.

Our school is well attended, not only by the chl-
dren of our people, but by the chidren o! the Roman
Catholics. _Sorne are rnaking progress. in reading,
ciphering and vrî,tîng. Thleyçldelighin singing hymns
and songs which they have Ieared Noting seexus
to tae hold on thern with a 'firmer grasp tlian sing-
mng._

BERMUD.

Letter from RBFv. B. IIIL, dAed ST. GEORtGES,

W E have just flnishied inissionary meetings, wiîth
exception o! two, which, on account of bad

weather, were postponed tili next nioon. Meetings
were good, and in inost cases collections were up to
laat year. I feur, liowever, that the. collectors will
bave bard work to keep up die receipts. Onions, our
staple, are down to 2,4. 61-d. a box of 60 pounds, and
there are great cries o! poverty. The Portuguese Who,
la"t year gave £20, is this year reserving part o! it
to send thie Gospel to bis own countrymnen. Indeed,
he lias serious thoughts of returning to Portugal as a
missionary. These, togrether with the burden of self-
support, will tend to redue our receipta somnewhat.
But we will do our beat, and try not to retrograde.

Our work in general i. in a very fuir condition.
Yet the sweeping revival so rnuch needed is stili a
tbing of the future.

4zwls and Jlnstfrtùns.
"'IF there's a ri glit thing Wo b. done, and we seem to

pass throughi a wrong thing on our way to it, depend
upon it there's anothier way to ifs and a better one, and
ifs is our own fault, and not God's, that we do not find
ifs."1

ITr is an interesting fact, that, though Central Africa
la inhabited by hundreds of tribes using different dia-
lects, these are so allied that one language will enable
a mnan Wo cross fromn the ew8t to thie West coa.nt of the
continent.

THE Japanese Gazette confesses that Christianity
and Buddhisrn cannot long co-exi8t in the. -saine
country; and that Japan inay as welI recognize the
signs of the tiinies, and hiasten Wo enrol itself among
the Christian nations.

THRnE Christian Japanese have receiitlY sailed froin
San Francisco for the. Sandwich Isands, to labor
among their countrymen there, who numnber &bout
5,000. They are some of the fruit<s o! the Methodist
Japanese mission in San Francisco.

WHEN the Gospel lias been preached at horne, lot ifs
mise be preached in thego n beyoiid; and wlion we

sin, "Waf, wfty. wis the story,» ]et us nefs de-
pend upon the winds Wo do the waftmng, but do ail w.
can to rais. the. wind.-Bichrnd Adoae

THER.E are 110W in the mission field 2,400 unmarfle(
ladies besides, probably an equal number of the mar
ried. In the early days of missions, it was not tboughv
a lady could enter the ranks of mission workers ex
cept as the wife of a missionary.

IF parents knew more of Christ and practised mon~
of is religion, there would not be so many littie fee
already star-ting on the wrong road, and ail around u
voices of flot and blasphemy would not come up witi
such ecstacy of infernal triumph.-Talmage.

WE fight this fight (of prohibition) with the weapon
of iaw and order-with the ballots of freemen. Le
us not allow our antagoniets to force us to throw awa,
the weapons of our choosing for those of their chooi

il, -the dirk, the bludgeon, and the revolver. No
bulets, but ballots.-The Voice.

AN Italian Protestant woman was once asked t,
prove that the Bible was the Word of God. She wa
confused; she could not, answer. Suddenly she a-ske,
ber questioner, IllHow do you know there is a sun in th
sky ? " "I1 feel its warmth and see its Iight."p "9Jus
80;' answered the woman joyfuily, "<the Bible ligliten
and warms my soul."-Woman'8 Miss. Advocctte.
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